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A Statement by Dr. BenJ. Jt Hays,
r Secretary of um North Carolina As--'

soclaUost lor the Prevetulo of TU
berculoeisOne-Hevent-b of All the

to the City, the driver being first1 in-
structed to return at a given time at adifferent spot from that at which thestart wss made. By this arrangement
It is almost impossible for any one toknow with anv degree of certainty thewhereabouts of tbe first eitlaen of the llo

when he Is enjoying a .respite
from hi official duties. . .

closure plain clothes men, mounted on
bicycles, ride two abreast In front and
behind the vehicle in which the Presi-
dent is. eeftted and' the procession thus
arranged proceeds to the outskirts of th
capital, where the occupant of the car-
riage leaves It and, mounts a saddle
horse, which tiaa been awaiting him at an
indicated locality. Or, If a Jaunt on foot
t preferred, the carriage is" sent back

Southern Railway
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PROTECTING THE . rilESIDKXT.

Extraordinary ' Measure for , Rooee-....-..

. , .,veli's 8afety;.,:4vv,.;
Washington Dispatch, tin., V

Extraordinary precautions are being
taken in tbe vicinity of the White House
lo protect tho President from any. pos-
sibility of danger. Plain clothes men
from the local detective fores, secret ser-
vice agents and a score of uniformed po-
liceman guard every entrance and exit
to tho Kxecutlva Mansion, and no one is
permitted to loiter about the ground or
gateways on tbe .north side of tbe en-
closure, which is a publlo thoroughfare.
All the gatea at the east south and west
entrances to the grounds are . securely
chained and padlocked, and policemen in
uniform saunter apparently carelessly
rbout, but keeping a sharp lookout mean-
while for stragglers.' ,

When the President start for hi cus-
tomary afternoon drive in the open ve-
hicle, which he prefers, no one 1 per-
mitted to linger about the driveway or
the two Pennsylvania avenue entrances.
As itedestrlans approach either at these
places an energetic, but polite,' sergeant
of polio waves hi club warnlngly.

th gesture with a request
to the curiously inclined to "Keep mov-
ing, please, the President la coming."

No fixed time is set for the departure
of the Chief Magistrate for hi outing,
th hcur of departure being changed

aeaas MNII J." '..;V
'.. , i,. M .

Dlreet line ta the nrliui..! v.
East. South mni E:C1.7"mZJC7Il?l i
taking effect May XI, 10. -

:

change without notice. TJL,--- '

J?lc,Lt,.J?r U tralna aTco mean aa amant.a (TZ
h Pngr-wit- the understanding '

.
'

that this eempany will not be responsible- - '
jor uuiurj to run its trains oa schedule - 'time, or for-an- y sueh delay as saay be , 'Incident to their opera tlea. Care ia oa- -
erolsed to giy correct Mm of connectinglines, but this oompany U net reeponsfble "

for errors or emieelene.
Train leave Charlotte as fellows: 'f 'v
No: , dally, at 1:00 a, m. for Moan.Hamlet and Wilmington without change,connecting at Monroe with M for Atlanta.Birmingham, aad the gotUnwest. .withNo. U at Monroe for local points to At- - :

lanta. . At Hamlet with M for Ralelsh.Portamouth. Norfolk sod steamers forWashington, Baltimore, New York, Bos-te- n,

and ProvMenee. - With at Hamlet '
for Raleigh, Richmond, Washington. NewYork, and tbe aat. With It at Hare lotfor 'Columbia. Savanaah, JaekeoavlUe,and all Florida points. . .

No U). dally, at l:U a m. for n,

Shoioy and Ratherferdtea with- -
change oonnectlng at Llaoelntonwith C sc N. W. Ne. 1 for Hlekory. Le-no- u-.

and Western North Carolina points.
No . Jlally. 4.U p. m. for Liaeolntoa.Shelby, Ruthorfordton and all local sta-

tions, connecting at Llneolnton with C. .
t,yf- - for Newton, Hickory. Lenoirand all local points. . Jt

No. 44, daily, I p. an. for Monroe, Ham-let Maxton; Lumberton. Wilmington aad "
all local statlone.

No. lit, dally, 7:1S p. m. for Monroe,
connecting with 41 for Atlanta. Birming-
ham and the Southweat. at Hamlat in.

the " leper of ancient time, to , be
avoided a unclean, but are to be In
tructed how to so car for themselves

and others that- - they - may become
missionaries In the great cause of pre
vention. f i'. :. t- -- ,

s "Membership In this association 1

not limned to physician. Any per.
eon who shall send fl to me, I shall
have hi name enrolled as a member
for the year in which such payment
Is made. The payment of lit at one
time shall entitle member to life
membership..

"Jt is to be hoped that readers of
The Observer will manifest an Interest
In this organisation by sending In II
and by rrjaklng application for lit-
erature on the subject which will be
used by them in accomplishing the
greatest possible amount of good."

SNEEZED IN THE BTRKET.

German Prosecuted by the Police
Medical Evidence In His Defense.

Dunbee, Scotland. Courier. J 1st
Oreat public interest I being man!

tested In Berlin In the case of a man
who has been arrested and prosecut-
ed for sneeslng In a public street.

The hero of the Incident 1 one Jo- -
hann Furtmann. a resident of Muhl- -
hausen, a small town In Prussian Sax-
ony.

Furtmann, who Is highly respected
by his fellow citizens, sneezed some-
what loudly in the street. A police-
man on duty at the time arrested him
on a charge of creating a disturb-
ance.

The policeman also ordered a pass-
ing tramcar to atop, to enable him to
take the names and addresses of all
those persons in the car who had
heard Furtmann sneeze.

The local police authorities prose
cuted Furtmann on a charge of gross
misdemeanor (grober Unfug) and
rendering himself a public nuisance.

After a lengthy trial. In which a
number of witnesses were heard, and
eloquent speeches delivered by the
public prosecutor and the defending
counsel, Furtmann was acquitted by
the District Court. The police au-
thorities appealed the decision, and
a new trial, before the Higher Court
at Krfurt. is necessary.

Furtmann, says The Standard, an
nounces that he will call medical evi-
dence to prove that a polypus in the
none prevented him sneezing less
loudly than was the case when tho
arrest occurred.

Kdltqrlal, Dunbee Courier, 21st.
As is the esse with police in Lon

don, the guardians of order in Berlin
are attracting Intereat. A respect-
able citizen has Just been arrested for
nothing more serious than sneezing
In the street. It is admitted he per-
formed the operation rather forcibly.
but there seems to be a long way be-
tween the loudest sneeze and a breach
of the peace. The police of Berlin
have always been famed for their
thoroughness. Yet one must sym
pathize with the tramcar authorities
whose service of'cars was interrupted
while the enterprising policeman took
the names and addresaea of the pas
sengers who heard the sneeze. For
other officials such'ss the public pros-
ecutor one must also feel sympathy for
It must, Indeed, have been a difficult
task to speak with eloquence In sup-
port of isuch a case. The man who
sneezed having been acquitted, the
authorities have appealed, so that
there will be further learned disser-
tations before a higher court. The
London police have been much criti-
cised of late for being too officious;
but they evidently have still far to
go before they rival their German
brethren.

' V- - of "Barbarous lands In America,
?AV-mdlre- by any Prlnca or

V People. Thl -- was the. Srt
V ' . charter granted by the Crown of

. . Jtmgtana to, a ,

1, lTJBongreaa appointed Thome
Jefferson. " John Adame, -- Ben-

jamtn Franklin and Robert R.
Livingstone a committee to pre--i

of Inde-penden-

, pare. declaration
-

HtS. The firt bank In New Hamp- -
. - ehtre commenced discounting at

Portsmouth.
17e. St. Vincent. Grenada and Bt.

' Lucia Islands, In the West In-

dies, taken by the British.
JAM. Daniel D. Tompkins, a dis-

tinguished New York statesmen.
died, aged 61. He was Vice
President of the United States
under Mr. Monroe, and Governor
of the State of New York.

1 MO. The secedcrs from the
Charleston convention meet at
Richmond and adjourn to Baltl- -

more, holding their final meet- -

lng June 2; twenty-on- e States
are represented. Caleb Cushlng
chosen president; the convention
adopts Mr. Avery's t'harleston
platform, and nominate.! John C.
Breckenridge, of Kentucky, for
President, with l!en. Joseph
Lane for Vlra President.

jgil. flklrmlsh at Romney. Va.;
Wheeling convention met.

1MJ. Forrest, with 8.000 cavslry
and twe batteries of artillery,

the I'nlon cavalry at
Trlnne, Tenn., under command of
Ool. R. R. Mitchell. The Con-

federates were defeated, loHlng
11 killed and 70 wounded and
prisoner. Hlx of Mitchell's men
were killed.

ISM. The notorious blockade run-
ner "Herald" sunk at midnight
toy a broadside from the t'nlo
Bloekadkng fleet off Charleston.

IM4. Morgan demanded of Gov.
Dramlette the surrender of
Frankfort, which the Governor
refused.

1M4- - A I'nlon force under Oen.
Washburne met and defeated by

. Confederate troops, near i.orintn.
Miss.

IMS. Rlaehuele (Paraguayan war)
between the fleets of Paraguay
end Brazil. After a sanguinary
engagement the advantage, rested
with the FrrazllUna.

MM Very destructive fire t Mar-
quette. Mich.; over 100 buildings
burned and fl. 000,000 property
destroyed.

IBM. National Greenback Labor
convention, at t'hlcago. nomi-
nated Oen. J. M. Weaver. of
Iowa, for President, and R. J.
C. Chamber. 'f Texas, for Vice
President.

MM. Samuel J. Tlldrn. In a letter
to Chairman Daniel Manning,
of the New York Democratic
Htate committee, declined to be-

come a candidate for tho nomi-
nation for the presidency of the
United States.

JIM. Shortly after S o'clock In th
afternoon the Spanish forces at-

tacked Camp M-c- A brisk
skirmish was kept up until dark,
during which the Americans lost
four men. The Spanish Ion Is
unknown.

Rave you been betrayed by
promises of quacks, swallowed pills
and bottled medicine without resulls
except a damaged stomach? To those
ws offer Holllater's Kocky Mountain
Tea. II cents. It, H. Jordan At Co.

' N. B. Following' schedule figures pub-
lished only a Information, and are aot
guaranteed. v ? .:..-.- '

I:S0 a. m. No. 1, dally, for Richmond
and local points;- - connects at Greensboro
for Winston-Saler- a, Raleigh.. Ooldsbore,
Newbem and Morehead City: at Dan-
ville for, Norfolk, ,, r

B: a. m. No. ST, dally, for Rock Hill,
Cheater, Columbia and local stations.

l: a, m, No. It, dally except Sunday,
for Statesvilie,' Tsyloriville, aa local
points: connects at Moeresvtlls fJT Wla.stoa.Salem and at btetesvM for Hlea.ery. Lenoir, Blowing Keek, , AaaevUle,
and ether points west'

M a, m. No. it, daily. New York and
Atlanta Uxpress. PuAssan eleeser U
Columbus. Oa.. aad day coaches to At- -
wiia. uiose connection at epsnaasurg

for Hendersoavtlls an Asbeviue. . .

iM a. m. No. It dally. New York aad
Florida Bzpreas, for Rock Hill, Cheater
Waraesbero, Columbia, Savannah,
Jacksonville. Dialog ear servtea,

a. m. Mo. M, daily, V. S. Fast Van
for Washington and all points North.
Pullman drawing rooms, sleeper t
New York aad Richmond; day eoaeaes
New Orleans t Washington. Dining ear
eerviee-- Con sects at, Oreeosboro for

Wlnstoa.8alm. . Raleigh . and Ooidsbora,
a. m. No. 17. gaily. Washington

and Southwestern Limited. ' Pullman
drawing room eleepers. New York le
New Orleans aad Birmingham. Pullman
ebeervatioa oar New York to Maoea.
Dining ear service, SolUi Pullman trala,

ie:N a. art. No. as, . vrashlngtoa aad
Florida Limited. Pullman drawing room
eleeper to New York; first class eoscS
to Washington. Dining ear , service.

11:90 a. tn. No, a dally, for Davidson.
Maoresvllle, Barber Junotlon. Coelee-me- e,

Mooksville. Winston-Sale- m aad
Roanoke, Va, and local polau. .

U:M p. so. No. 11, daUy, for Atlanta
aad local stations; connects at Spartan
burg for HendersonvUle aad AsVevUie.

1M p, m. Ne. la, dally, lot Richmond
aad local stations; eonneet at Greens,
boro for Raleigh and Geldsboro. Pull,
maa sleepers. Greensbro to Raleigh.
Charlotte to Norfolk, aod Charlotte le
Richmond.

:M a. tn. No. IK. daltv. evcent Munda.
freight and passenger to Chester. S, C.
aad local somia.

T:lf p. m. IN, jt. dally, except Suaday.
for Taytorsvllle and local stations: aoa- -
atecta at Statesvilie for Ashevtlle. Knox-vill- e,

Chattanooga and Mempaia.
:11 p. m. No. ML daily. Washington

and Southwestern Limited, tor WasS.Ington and all points North. Pullmaneleepers and Pullman observation ear
to New York. Dialog ear servtoe. Soud
Pullman train.

M:l p. ffo. K dally. New York and
Florida Ezereea, for Wsshlngtoa and
points North. Pullman eleepers from

Jacksonville aad Augusta to New York.
First clssa day eoru:. Jacksonville UWashington.

p. m. No. n, dally. Washington
and Florida Limited, for Columbia. An.gnats. Charleston, Savannah and Jack,
eon villa. Pullman drawing room sleep-
ing car to Jacksonville. VIrst clasa day
coaches Washington to Jacksonville.

U: p. m. No. 40, dsjlv for Washing,
ton and points Nona. Pullman sleeper
to Washington. First class day ooca
Atlanta to Washington.

10:9 p. m. No. K, dally. United StatesFast Mail, for Atlanta and points Soukh
and Southwest Pullman drawing room
sleepers to New Orleana and Binning,
ham. Day coaches. Washington t Near
Orleana Dining car service.

Ticket, sleeping car reservation, and
detailed Information can be obtained at
City Ticket Office, No. U. South Tryon
street.

H. B. Spencer, O. M.; 8. H. Hsrdwlck,
P. T. M.; W. H. TaVloe, G. P. A.; R. L
Vernon. T. P. A.

for Columbia. Savannah. Jacksonvilleuna rionaa point, witn H at Hamletfor Richmond. Waahleatnn ant Waw
York, and the Bast, with tt at Hamletfor Raleigh. Portsmouth and Norfolk.Through sleeper on this train from Char -

Deaths Caused by Home Form of
,V Tills Disease- -. What tla North Car--".

ollna Organization propoeea to Do
What Ha Bern Done la the State
Already, ::,.';.,;, ?. !..,
The city editor of The Observer

asked Dr. BenJ. K. Hays, of Oxford,
to give him A statement about the
North ' Carolina Association for the
Prevention ' of Tuberculosis, which
wa organised hare at the recent
meeting of the North Carolina Medl
cal Society, In reply Dr. Hay, who
is secretary of the organisation, said

"The object of this body is made
clear by Its nam. Tuberculosis, or
consumption as it is commonly called
in It advanced stages, Is the most
fatal disease to man. One-seven- th

of all deaths in this country are due
to some form of this disease, while
many of It victim escape death only
by. the heroic use of the surgeon's
knife.

"It has been found by actual obser
vatlon that the disease . decrease In
frequency In direct proportion to the
application of sanitary mode of liv
ing. It Is. therefore, upon the whole,
decreasing. But in the crowded tene-
ment houses of large cities; among
the negro population of the South,
and In towns where the municipal
authorities are careless or Indifferent
to sanitary law, the disease I rapidly
upon the Increase.

"There is a national association for
the study and prevention of tuber-
culosis with headquarters at 105 East
Twenty-secon- d street. New York city.
Hy writing to the above address abun-
dant literature on the subject may
be bad free of cost.

"The State hoard of health of
North Carolina Is doing splendid
work toward stamping out tubercul-
oids In this 8tate. Its tireless and
efficient secretary. Dr. It. H. Lowla,
of Raleigh, has disseminated litera-
ture, pleaded with municipal authori-
ties, labored with legislators and In
many other ways given his time and
strength to combat with "The Great
White Plasue.'

"There are forty-si- x associations In
the United (States devoted to this
work. Hut tho difficulty which has
beset tho way of this army of work-
ers Is the indifference, born of

on the part of the public at
large.

"In most Instances where literature
has been sent out It has been cast
Into the waste basket, and offers to
supply further reading matter on the
sublect have been mat with indiffer-
ence.

'The ravages of consumption are
greatest among the poor and the Ig-

norant, and this class cannot be
reached through the printed page.
The occult power of patent medicines
appeals to Ignorant people with fur
greater force than an intelligent ap-
peal for a sanitary llftt.

"The new organisation Intends to
make its campaign essentially educa-
tional. It hopes to Interest preachers,
teachers and leaders of thought gen-
erally In this great work. It hopes
to enlist the Intereat of the good wo-
men of the State, securing local or-
ganizations In every town and village.
It will work in harmony with th
Htate board of health, and by arous-
ing the public from Its apathy on
this subject hopes to sec a re State and
municipal legislation which will re-
sult In the greatest benefit to the
public.

"Tuberculosis Is known to be n pre-
ventable disease, and In lis early
stages entirely curable. Those af

YOU R

LOCATED

daily, -- so tnat nobody outside of the
guardian of th White Houae may know
when to expect him to come down the
driveway. A double team and opea-eeat-- ed

rig standing beneath the high covered
8orch of the mansion la generally tbe

Intimation that the President ie get-
ting ready for a drive, and usually there
are a score of tourists and others attract
ed to the scene when ther learn who 1

expeoted to emerge from the . White
House portals. But nobody 1. permitted
within to feet on either side of the two
entrances, and the curiously inclined
must content themselves with peering
through tbe tall iron arated fence which
surrounds tbe Mansion and Its park.
as soon as me rresiaeni leaves tne en

rOLLOWINO TUB FLAG.
When our soldiers went to Cuba and

th Philippines, health was the most im- -
FV. Mn.Mw,.i,VWIIMWIMIWH. Willi. . . . . . T Uam,.11,

retired Commissary Sergeant, U. 8. A., of
Rural Rout l. Joncora. N. it., says: "I
waa two year In Cuba and two years in
the Philippines, and being subject to
colds. I took Dr. King's New Dlsoovery
for Consumption, wblcn sept me in per-
fect health: And now, ia New Hamp-
shire, we find it the beat medicine in th
world for coughs, colds, bronchial trou-
ble and all lung disesses. Guaranteed
at R. H. Jordan A Co., druggists. Prloe
too. and 11.00. Trial bottle free.

TUB MOON IH MADE

many people would lead ner to be-
lieve, when the housewife goes to
purchase flour for her baking day
but If she has once used the Prld of
Charlotte flour ah will take nothing
else. It la mad of th choicest se-

lected wheat and ground at our snllla
MJlCKXiENBCRO KLOiat MILLS

J. Lee Kolner, Proprietor.
Phone It.

Source of Sapply Great Amount Re
' quired to Meet Demand.

Kansas City Journal. "''
"One Of the most generally accept-

ed, but mistaken," Ideas that 1 enter-
tained by the people of this country,'
aid JL 8. Huyett, American traveling

representative of a foreign manufac.
tory oi gut. strings, "la that string
used on musical Instruments are man-
ufactured from catgut. If that were
true, the cats In this1 worldi would
have been exterminated many, years
ago in- - supplying the market wjth ma
terial tor musical Instrument strings.

"The fact 1 that they are manufac-
tured from Intestines of sheep, and
in obtaining enough raw material
even from these animals the mahu
facturer at time find difficulty. .

'The only string made from the in
testines of - the feline Is that used for
surgicar purpose for sewing up
wounds.' One would be amazed to
know that there are million of musl
cal instrument string used In North
America alone, and Just think where
the tabblea would be if they had to
supply the consumption!

"Another amazing thing that
there are over 780 different grade of
musical -- Instrument strings. The de-
mand for string In North America
1 increasing every year, especially In
the South and In Mexico. There are
more guitar strings sold In Mexico
than any other kind, but through the
South the banjo string stlir hold It
own, despite the fact tnat every year
ha marked alight but gradual falling
off In th demand. The 'harp Is be-
coming more popular, and there Is a
good demand for strings for this In-

strument"

The North Carolina Ham.
Raleigh Times.

"Th North Carolina ham will now
assume It old-ti- dignity," remark
The Wilmington Star. "No Chicago In
that" And there Isn't anything finer
in this world of food than the country
ham, well cured, well seasoned and
well cooked. The Smlthfield brand la
glorious enough, but the North Caro
lina ham, with a little brokn gravy
on the side, tempts the appetite and
makes an 111 man strong and hungry.
It stand In the front rank with the
North Carolina shad and the North
Carolina 'possum and the North Caro
lina corn. They are distinctively Tar
Heel products. The man who ha a
home of hi own and who stand In
with his wife Is not deserving of pity
If he falls to secure that whteh his
system desires, and the rest of 'us
must be satisfied with the neck of the
ox which Is served by the people who
permit 'us to pay them a monthly
stipend that we may save ourselves
from starvation. When the hog Is
executed In the winter tlmeN there Is
a house-wif- e near by to see that the
condition which prevail in the stock-
yards are no duplicated near the barn-
yard. There is no demand for a Rey-
nolds or a Nelll. The rich, red meat
s neatly trimmed and salted and then

sent away to the smoke-hous- e and
the ashes. By and by it turns up on
the table and hungry man carves It
and chortles In his glee.

Itev. It. F. Carpenter, Salem Pastor,
Dead.

Special to The Observer.
Winston-Sale- June 10. Rev. B.

F. Carpenter, pastor of the Methodist
churches In Salem and Southslde, died
at the hospital here this morning of
typhoid fever and meningitis. His
age was S5 years. Deceased leaves
a wlfa and three children. The re-
mains will be sent to Durham

for interment.

floor, gas POINTS

Hoenery equals
any point

bathing, Hotels under

lone, . o rortamouth, Va.. dally.
Traina arrive In Charlotte as follow.-No-.

ltt. 10:W a. m.. dally, from point
North and South.

No. 44. dally, 10:15 a. m. from Ruthor-
fordton. Shelby, Lumberton and all C.
N. W. point.

No. 4S, dally, U:M a. nv from Wilming-
ton. Lumberton. Ms iton, Hamlet Mon-
roe and all local points.

No. 1S2. 7 K p. tn.. dally, from Ruthor-
fordton. Shelby. Llneolnton and C. A N.
W. Railway point.- -

No. , V: p. m.. dally, from Wilming-
ton, Hamlet and Menme, also frompoints East. North and Southwest con-
necting at Hamlet and Monroe.

Connection are made at Hamlet with
all through traina for points North.
South and Southwest, which are compos-
ed of vestibule day coaches between
Portsmouth and Atlanta, and Washing,
ton and Jacksonville, and sleeping ears
between Jersey City, Birmingham and
Memphis, end Jersey City and Jackson-
ville. Cafe cars on all through traina

For information, time-table- s, reserva-
tions, or Seaboard descriptive literature
apply to ticket agenu or address,

EDWARD F. COST, tnd . P.;
Portsmouth, va.

JAMES KER, JR.. C. P. A.
Charlotte. N. C.

C. H. OATTIS. T. P. A..
Raleigh. N. a

CHAR. B. RYAN. O. P. A..
Portsmouth. Va,

n

IM1VAD SPRIGSPEND VACATIOIM AT

IN THE MOUNTAINS OF STOKES COUNTY

Two liotrla with all modern conwnlrnur, hell is on every

light, no we rage, water-work- s. Twenty cottages).

AMUSEMENTS OF EVERY

OF HISTORIC IN-

TEREST TO VISIT

EVERYDAY
that to be found In Switzerland, and surpasses that of

In Worth Carolina.

the management of

BIBS. LKA.v PATXEV.

KIND

Dancing paUlon, ball room, full orchestra, rowing, flailing,

bowling, burro parties.

Elkln, N. C, May ISth. 1101.

Vade Mecum Spring Co.

Dear Sirs: You will please ahlp me another barrel Vade Mecum Water
at ones, and also a barrel to my brother at Charlotte. W have all
derived ao much benefit from drinking thla water that w do not like
to be without it It la th beat medicine aver used In my family.

Tours truly. . , IL O. CHATHAM,

Trea. No. Car. R. R. Co,
Greensboro. N. C,
'

Vade Mecum Spring Co.

Dear Sirs: Vade Mecum has cured me of Indigestion and headache re-

sulting therefrom.
Have used a variety of mineral water, but th abov I th beet 1 hava

found. '
, '

" 7 Truly, : O. W. WHITSKTT, V. D. S.

Oi.pee Cotton Mills,

Klnn College. N. C,
Jan'y. 19th, 1(02.

Vad Merum Spring Co ,

Va'le Merum, N. ".

OenU; I have been troubled with Indigestion, aridity of tho stomach and
constipation for some time und have tried most of the mineral waters
of this country snd many of th Imported waters and could only find

temporary relief until I began the use ef this wonderful water, Vade
Mecum. which I now use regularly and exclusive of all watera and
feel that It has given tne new lease on life. I recommend It with
pleasure to all those who are troubled with the above, ailments, etc.

Yours truly,

JAB. N. WILLIAMSON.

FINEST WATER IN THE UNITED
STATES

Dr. (Jeo. K. Walton, author of "The Mineral springs of the United
Stiles" and the "Mineral Springs of Enropo ami tlie United Slaw
Compared," says: "The waicr of Vade Mecum, X. C, is, In my
opinion, the best In the United Stales of the Alkaline-Purgativ- e clan.
It Is of the name character as the celebrated CarNbnd of Germany, and
like that water, exceedingly well Adapted to the cure of diseases of the
I aver, ftfMiie Catarrh, Gall ston. Gout Gravol, and diseases due to
races of arlo acid."

Henry rroetiliog, the celebrated scientist, said after an official analysis
that It "Is similar to lite famous waters of Carlsbad, Pullna and
Frlortrlol wm1I yet preferable."

Comfortable rnrrlage meet all trains at JRural Hall. Water shipped smy-whe- re.
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